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Abstract
Empirical studies  reveal  that dispersal behavior is dependent on  local poputation density in different wild  animals.

Theoretical studies  also  pay much  attention  to modeling  dispersal strategies  sensitive  to population density; however,
the evolution  of  sex-biased  dispersal has not  been analyzed  suMciently  by a model  considering  density-dependent dis-

persal. Therefore, a  previous model  where  it is assumed  that only  genetic factors deterrnine an  individual's dispersal
timing was  thoroughly modified,  The resultant  model  assumes  that dispersal timing is determined by the interaction of

genetic factors with  local population density and  local habitat size.  This model  demonstrates that when  females copu-
late befbre dispersal, they  evolve  to emigrate  from their natal  habitat earlier  than  males.  A  model  where  dispersal
timing is dependent on  the local sex  ratio  instead of  population density was  also  analyzed.  This model  also  results

in the evolution  of  fernale early  dispersal, but the resu]tant  dispersaj timing  of  both sexes  is slightly  different from the
model  sensitive  to population density. This difference is related  to sexual  difference in factors affecting  reproductive

success.  Local population density is associated  with  the  intensity of  resource  competition  among  females, whereas
local sex  ratio  is infbrmative for mate  competition  among  malcs,
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INTRODUCTION

  Many  herbivores are  agricultural  pests, They
disperse from damaged  fields to the periphery and
often  have a  serious  economic  impact, After the
temporary  elimination  of  pests by chemical  con-

trol, herbivorous pests immigrate repeatedly  from
natural  habitats. In particular, r-strategists  spread

in a short  period (Wallner, 1987). Some  imported
herbivores have colonized  almost  a  whole  country

within  decades after  invasion (Drew et  al.,  2005);
therefbre, understanding  the evolutionary  process
of  dispersal is usefu1  fbr pest management,

  Environmental conditions  have an  important in-
fiuence on  the dispersal decision over  different taxa

(Lambin et al., 2001), Theoretical models  should

incorporate condition-dependent  dispersal into the
discussion of  the evolution  of  dispersal. RecentlM
much  attention  has been paid to theoretical models
analyzing  dispersal strategies  sensitive  te popula-
tion density (Poethke and  Hovestadt, 2002); how-

ever,  the evolution  of  sex-biased  dispersal has not
been analyzed  suMciently  using  a model  consider-

ing density-dependent dispersal. .

  Sex-biased dispersal is common  ameng  dispers-
ing species,  although  the dispersing sex  is diffbrent

among  species  (Dobson, 1982; Greenwood  and

Harvey  1982). Several theoretical studies  have dis-

cussed  the evolutionary  process of  sex-biased  dis-

persal (Gandon, 1999; Perrin and  Mazaloy  2000;
Hirota, 2004); however, those models  assumed  that

the dispersal rate  and  timing  was  determined corn-

pletely by genes and  ignored the phenotype plastic-
ity sensitive  to fluctuating conditions  of  the natal

habitat, In the present studM  therefbre, previous
models  (Hirota, 2e04, 2005) were  thoroughly  mod-

ified to evaluate  whether  sex-biased  dispersal
evolves,  even  when  the dispersal pattern is deter-
mined  not  solely  by genes but by the interaction ef

genetic factors with  local population density.

  Previous models  (Hirota, 2004, 2005) demon-
strated  that pre-dispersal copulation  facilitated the
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evolution  of  female-biased dispersal under  the fluc-
tuating environment.  Females should  migrate  and

reproduce  over  habitats to spread  their risk due to

environmental  fluctuation. On  the other  hand
males  do not  necessarily  disperse, because their
risk  is spread  by the dispersal of  mating  partners.
Particularly when  the dispersal cost  js high, males
should  invest more  reproductive  effbrt  in copula-

tion in the natal  habitat than in dispersal,

  In the current  model,  the genetic system  under-

lying dispersal behavior is designed based on  Poe-
thke and  Hovestadt's model  (2002). This model  de-
fines that dispersal timing  is a plastic phenotype
sensitive  to the population density and  relative  size

ofthe  natal  habitat. Clutch size,  dispersal mortality

and  mean  patch capacity  were  varied  in a number

of  simulation  experiments,  These experiments

shew  that, even  fbr a  broad range  of  parameters,
pre-dispersal copulation  is always  a suencient  con-

dition fbr the evolution of  sexual difTerence in den-
sity-dependent  dispersal. In addition,  the models

are  analyzed  considering  the phenotype plasticity
to local sex  ratio  instead of  population density and
the sexual  difference in response  to the conditions

of  local habitats is discussed,

MODELS

  The current  model  is an  individual-based model

simulating  the evolution  of  dispersal strategies  in a
metapopulation.  The generation is assumed  to be
discrete. Individual life history is shown  in Fig. 1
and  is based roughly  on  the life history of  herbivo-
rous  insects (Hirota, 2004), Each component  ofthe

life history is accounted  fbr as fbllows.

  Dispersal. Individuals are assumed  to disperse
once  in a  lifetime towards  an  adjacent  habitat. The
dispersal direction is determined randomlM  since  it
is assumed  that  individuals can  not  predict the  pop-
ulation  density of  habitats except  fbr the natal  site

befbre dispersal. Random  numbers  are  generated
by Mersenne  [[Wister algorithm,  as are  the follow-
ing processes  (Matsumoto and  Nishimura, 1998).
In order  to eliminate  the difference in selection

pressure between edge  habitats and  internal habi-
tats, edge  habitats at the opposite  side  are  linked
together. [Ib evaluate  the influence of  dispersal
cost, individuals are assumed  to die at a constant

rate by dispcrsal from the natal  habitat to the next
habitat. The  mQrtality  associated  with  dispersal (")

Female Male

Female-search

tttDispersalttt

Female-search

Death

1-d

d

 Fig. 1. Flowchartofsimulationmodels,disdispcrsaltim-
ing.

is set  as  O,O, O,2, O.4 or  O.8.

  Four ditferent diploid loci are  responsib]e  fbr
dispersal behavior. TWo  loci are  relevant  to density
dependence (pc,., pc,t), and  the othcr  loci are  rele-

vant  to patch-size dependence (pK.., pK, f)･ pc,. and

pK,.  are  expressed  only  in males,  whereas  pc,f and

pK,f are  expressed  only  in females. Dispersal timing

(di is determined by nonlinear  model  of  Poethkc
and  Hovestadt (2002):

   t o if qsc,, T
d=  i 1-(pc,･-pK,j!ki)fq･ if q･>C,h and  C,h>O i
   1 1 if C,,SO 1

with  C,m-population density in patch i, ki= Kl･fK.,..
relative  capacity  ofpatch  i, Ki=capacity efpatch  i,
Kh,,,.=mean  capacity  of  patches in the landscape,
and  Cth==pc,j-(pK,lki) patch-size-dependent thresh-

old  density, d-value ranges  from O to 1, When  d=O,
individuals remain  in the natal  habitat and  do not

emigrate.  When  d== 1, males  and  females emigrate
from the natal  habitat just after  sexual  maturation

and  after  copulation, respectively.  When  O<d<1,
they  spend  1 -d  of  their lifetime in the natal  habitat
and  spend  d in the destination habitat after  disper-
sal,

  The  jndividual values  forpc,i andpK,i  are  deter-
mined  by the arithmetic  mean  value  of  the two  cor-
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responding  alleles. At initiation, the pc.･.fvalue is
selected  randomly  firom O.OO to 2.00, and  the pK,j-
value  is selected  randomly  from 

-2.00
 to 2.00.

The  values  fbr these alleles are changed  by muta-
tion with  a probability ofm.  The  values  of  al]eles

are  modified  by a value  drawn with  unifbrm  proba-
bility from an  interval between -O,1 and  +O.1.  To

promote greater variability  of  genotypes in the

early  generations and  to reduce  the infiucnce Qf

mutations  on  the stability of  the final result,  muta-

tion rates  are  decreased cxponentially  from O.1 to
<O.OOOI  over  the course  of  the simulation  experi-

ments:

        m(t)=O.lXexp(-2.5 × 10-4t)
where  t is the generation number,

  In addition,  the model  where  the local sex  ratio

(R,) is substituted  fbr local population density (C)
was  also  analyzed,  since  recent  theorctical studies

suggest  that sex  ratio  is an  important factor in the
evolution  of  the dispersal pattern (Leturque and

Rousset,  2004). R, is defined as  having a  similar

range  as  Ci:

          Male: R, 
--

 (m,+ 1 )1(ft l)
        Female:R,--U]･+1)f(m,+1)
where  mi  and.L  are the number  of  males  and  fe-
males  born in thc i-th patch, respectively.  The

model  using  Ri is analyzcd  separately  from that

using  Ci･

  Copulation. Females are assumed  to be monog-
amous.  Females  always  copulate  in the natal  habi-
tat befbre dispersal. A  mating  partner is selected
from males  that invest reproduetive  efTbrts  in thc
females' natal  habitat. Although the mating  partner
is selected  randomlM  the competitive  weight  of

males  depends on  the dispersal timing. The  com-

petitive weight  increases with  the time males  spend

in the habitat; that is, males  who  spend  their life in
a habitat will  encounter  females twice as frequently
as males  who  spend  halftheir life in the same  habi-
tat. In centrast  to females, males  are  assumed  to be

polygamous, as observed  in different taxa (Clutton-
Brock, 1989; Ridley, 1990).

  Since females are  monogamous,  late-dispersing
ma]es  hardly encounter  virgin  females in the desti-
nation  patches when  adult  emergence  timing is
synchronized  with  a  metapopulation;  however, lar-
val  development and  adult  emergence  vary  among

individuals under  laboratory conditions.  In the

fiela the microclimate  and  habitat quality cause  a

large variance  of  adult  emergence  timing  even

within  a  generation, Consequently, late-dispersing
males  can  also  mate  with  females who  emerge  tate;
therefbre, it is assumed  that males  can  copulate  in
the destination patch after dispersal in the current
models.

  Oviposition. The  clutch  size (A) is set as 3, 6 or

10, Females  allocatc  their othpring  befbre and

after  dispersal according  to dispersal timing  (c().
When  d=O, females reproduce  all offspring  in the
natal  habitat. When  d=  1, all offspring  are repro-

duced after dispersal, When  O<d<1,  females re-

produce A(1-d) offspring  in the natal  habitat and
the rest  (Ac() in the destination habitat after disper-
sal.  The  birth sex  ratio is even,  and  offspring  are

male  at the probability of  O.5. Four loci are  segre-

gated independently. Offspring develop into mature
individuals with  a density-dependent survival  prob-
ability s:

            s-(i.  
(Aslziil

 
o,
 )

'i

with  Oi=offspring number  in patch  i.

  The carrying  capacity  of  each  patch (Kl･) is set
randomly  from certain  ranges  and  changes  with  the

alternation  ofgenerations.  The range  QfKl-  is set as

1-19  (10), 1-99 (50) or  1-199 (100), where  thc

numbers  in parentheses are 1<l,,..., To eliminate  the

influence of  genctic drift, the overall  metapepula-

tion size  is maintained  almost  the same  among  dif
ferent K.,.. by adjusting  the number  of  patches.
When  Kl.,.. is 10, 50 and  100, a  metapopulation

consists  of  16× 16, 7× 7 and  5× 5 local popula-
tions, respectively.

  In the first generation, individuals of  K.,,. are

allocated  to cach  habitat at  an  even  sex  ratio.  Simu-
lation is terminated  at  the 30,OOOth generation,
since  genetic parametcrs, pc,.i and  pK.f, are stable

after  20,OOO or  morc  generations, It is dithcult to
interpret the absolute  values  ofpqi  and  pK,v･, since

individual d-values are  determined by the interac-
tion of  both values  with  a  local population density
or  sex  ratio  and  relative  carrying  capacitM  which

fluctuate temporally  (Poethke et  al.,  2003); there-
fbre, mean  d-values at 30,OOOth generation were

used  fbr statistical analysis,  The  simulation  was

replicated  1O times fbr each  condition.

  The  resultant  data were  analyzed  by linear model
using  statistical sofiware  R (R Development Core
Team,  2006). The  sexual  difference of  mean  dis-
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persal timing  (df-d.) was  considered  as  a  depend-
ent  valuable  Arcsine transfbrmation  is not  dpplied

to df -c4., because the d-value is not  proportionate,
dr-d.  ranges  to less than  zero,  and  falge mterac-
tions are  eften  detected after  angular  transforma-

tion (Kasuya, personal communieation)  u, A,
IC,,,,. and  model  type (usmg local density or  sex

ratio) were  used  as mdependent  varidb]es  Thc
stepwise  procedures selected  a lmear model  whose

AIC  was  lowest

RESUIIIrS

  When  the mean  capacity  (KA,,,.) and  clutch  size

(A) are small  and  dispersal cest  (") is high,
metapopulations  collapse  in the early  generation

(Figs 2 and  3) ThJs is becausc a small  A slows

06
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 02hiQg
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 ooKMean

         
Dispersalcost

 Fig 2 Mean  dispersal timmg  (d) at 30,OOOth generation
under  difTerent cond]tions  in  the model  considering  pheno
typ]c p]agticity to Iocal population denslty Larger d-value

shows  earher  dispemsal Open  and  fi11ed circles  represent  malcs

and  females, respectiyely  Error bars are  unbiased  standdrd  de

viations  The  numbcr  m  parentheses  is the frequency of  a

whole  metapopulation  collapsmg  in  the early  generation in  ten

replications

down population growth, small  1<.,,. enhances  the

extinction  of  patches, and  high u reduccs  the
chance  ofrecolonization  Consequently, the extinc-

tion rate  exceeds  the  immigration  rate,  and  then  a

whole  metapopulation  becomes extmct

  When  metapopulations  are  maintained  long

term, females evolve  to disperse earher  than  maleg

under  most  conditions  (Fig 2) By  contrast,  males

remain  philopatric fbr a large part of  their 1ife and

invest  large reproductive  effbrt  m  the natal  habitat

(Fig 2), particularly when  dispersers are put at
mortal  risk  (pt)O 2) and  the mean  capacity  is large

(K.,,.}i50) This  tendency  is  consistent  with  the

model  considermg  a  plastic phenotype sensitive  to

local sex  ratio m  stead  ofpopulation  density (Fig 3)

  The sexual  difference in dispersal timmg

(df-dh,) is slightly  different between the two  mod
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 Fig  3 Mean  dispersal timing (d) at 30,OOOth generation
under  different conditions  m  the model  considermg  the pheno
typic plasti"ty to loLal sex  ratio  Larger d value  shows  carlier

ditspersal Open  and  fi11ed circles  represent  males  and  females,
respectively  Error bars are  unbrased  standard  deviations The
number  in  parentheses is the frequency of  a  whole  metapopu

lation collapsmg  in the early  generation m  ten replications
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els. When  pt is small,  males  emigrate  later in the
model  sensitive  to population density than in the
model  sensitive  to sex  ratio, whereas  female dis-

persal timing  does not  differ so  largely between
those models  (Figs. 2 and  3). As  a conscquence,

df-dh, is larger in the former than the latter model,
On  the other  hand when  " is large, fema]e disper-
sal timing  is slightly  earlier  in the former model;
nevertheless,  df-d.  is not  largely diffbrent be-
tween models  (Figs. 2 and  3), These results  are

consistent  with  the statigtical model  selected  by
stepwise  linear models.  Interactions among  indi-
vidual  variables  have a  significant  infiuence on

df-dm'

DISCUSSION

  The early  dispersal of  females evolved  in the
current  models  assuming  that individuals regulate

dispersal timing  according  to the conditions  of

local populations, as observed  in prcvious  models

that do not  assume  such  a plastic phenotype (Hi-
rota, 2004, 2005); however, the resultant  dispersal
timing  is difTerent among  the previous and  current

models.  This difference is caused  by phenotype
plasticity which  realizes  an  adaptive  dispersal pat-
tern according  to local conditions,  and  the sexual

difference in essential  factors affecting  reproduc-

tive success.  It is diseussed how  these factors affect
the dispersal timing  in the model  sensitive  to popu-
lation density and  to sex  ratio,  respectively.

Dispersal strategy  sensitive  to local population
density

  Undcr  natural  conditions  the carrying  capacity

of  habitats changes  temporally. The carrying  ca-

pacity often  fiuctuates unpredictably,  particularly
when  habitat conditions are dependant on  many  en-

vironmental  factors. This study  assumed  that local
carrying  capacities  change  between generations.
Consequently, individuals experience  different
local population densities between before and  after

sexual  maturation.  If a small  number  of  individuals
are  born in the high quality patch, local population
density is so  low that resource  competition  is mod-
erate  and  many  ofthem  can  survive  to adults;  how-
ever,  the quality of  the same  patch deteriorates be-
fore the generation of  their offspring,  and  a  large
number  of  adults  suffbr  from strong  competition

fbr offspring  resources.  By  contrast,  ifpatch qual-

ity is improved between generations, resource  com-

petition is relaxed  among  adults,

  In previous models  which  assumed  that dispersal
timing  is determined solely by genetic factors (Hi-
rota, 2004, 2005), individuals could  not  respond

immediately to temporal  changes  of  local popula-
tion density. In those models,  maladaptive  dispersal
behaviors are  often  observed  in a fiuctuating envi-

ronment,  although  the selected  genetic traits are

adaptive  in the long term. On  the other  hana  in the
current  model,  dispersal timing  was  determined by
the interaction of  genetic traits with  lecal popula-
tion density and  patch size; therefbre, even  after

genetic traits are fixed by stabilizing  selection,  in-
dividuals emigrate  from the natal  habitat at differ-
ent  times  according  to local conditions.  In the pres-
ent  model,  the variancc  of  female dispersal timing

at the 30,OOOth generation, when  genetic variance

is cxtremely  Iowl is certainly  larger than  in previ-
ous  models  (Hirota, 2005); however, the variance

ofmale  dispersal timing is not  so  diflferent from the

previous model.

  Local population density has a more  important
infiuence on  female reproductive  success  than  male

mating  success.  In ordcr  to increasc the survival

rate  ofoffspring,  adult  females should  reproduce  in

patches  where  resources  for offspring  are  abundant

and  female competitors  are  few. ConsequentlM fe-
male  dispersal timing  varies  according  to local

population density. On  the other  hanct male  mating

success  is dependent on  the ratio of  receptive  fe-
males  to male  competitors,  but not  on  the resource

of  offspring.  Since in the current  model  the birth
sex  ratio is even  and  females always  mate  befbre
dispersal, males  are most  likely to copulate  at least
once  in the natal  habitat regardless  of  local popula-
tion density, Male  reproductive  success  is aiso  de-

pendent on  the surviva]  rate of  their offspring  as

well  as  the mating  success;  however, the mating

partners of  males  emigrate  after  copulation  and  al-

locate their offspring  to different patches, Conse-

quently, males  do not  need  to emigrate  themselves,

espccially  when  dispersal is costly;  therefore, mat-

ing dispersal timing  does not  vary  significantly,

Dispersal strategy  sensitiye  to local sex  ratio

  When  dispersal timing is assumed  to depend on
the local sex  ratio rather  than population density}
the resultant  dispersal pattern is slightly  diffbrent.
When  K.,,., " and  A are small,  males  emigrate
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early  and  the variance  of  their dispersal timing  is
large, In the current  model,  the birth sex  ratio was

even,  but individual sex  is determined stochasti-
cally  and  the local sex  ratio  varies  in a small  popu-
lation. When  K..,, is small,  consequently,  the local
sex  ratio is often  biased and  therefore male  disper-
sal timing  varies.  Particularly when  males  are  born
in patches where  there are  no  females, they  can  not

encounter  mating  partners without  emigrating,

sinee  females were  assumed  to copulate  only  in the
natal  habitat in the present study;  therefbre, males

emigrate  from the natal  patch earlier  when  Klt,,,, iS
small.  Small clutch  size  (A) increases the variance
of  the local sex  ratio, and  small  dispersal cost  (ps)
facilitates male  dispersal; thus, males  can  undcrgo

adaptive  dispersal by phenotypic plasticity to local
sex  ratlo,

  On  the other  hand  local sex  ratio  is not  such  an

important factor for female reproductive  success,

Although the $ex ratio  correlates  roughly  with  the

number  of  females, it is not  a  good  indicator of  the

ratio  ef  female competitors  to available resources

for their offspring,  Resource competition  is not

strong  among  adult  females even  in female-biased

patches, unless  the local population density is high;
thus, local sex  ratio  is not  informative fbr females
to realize  an  adaptive  dispersal strategy,  Conse-

quently, the resultant  female dispersal timing  is not
largely different from the previous model  where

dispersal timing  was  determined solely  by genetic
factors.

Imp]ications  for application

  Sexual differences and  condition  dependence on
dispersal are  important factors for pest manage-

ment.  In species  with  sedentary  larvae, but not  dis-

persing adults,  that damage  crops,  such  as  lepi-

dopterans, the dispersal of  adult females is mainly
responsible  for expansion  of  the areas  damaged  by
larvae. Although the dispersal of  adult  males  re-

duces the inbreeding risk, female dispersal is more
essential  for laryal distribution in the next  genera-
tion. Consequently, the female dispersal rate should
be paid more  attention  than the net  dispersal rate,
When  pest dispersal is sensitive  to local conditions,
understanding  the proximal factors stimulating

emigration  is usefu1  for expecting  the spatial  distri-
bution of  pests, A  shortage  of  fbod plants and

essential  nutrients  results  from strong  intraspecific
competition  in high-density local populations. A

shortage  of  proteins and  salts facilitates mass  mi-

gration in Mormon  crickets  (Simpson et al., 2006).
The  availability  of  pheromones and  the encounter

rate  with  other  individua]s are  also  possible indica-
tors of  population density. As  a result  of  interspe-
cific competition,  predation and  parasitism, the

population density ofother  species  is also  a consid-

erable  factor to infiuence the dispersal behavior.
Further empirical  studies  are necessary  to reveal

the cues  stimulating  pest dispersal, and  further the-
oretical  studies  also  suggest  how  these factors are
uti1ized  for pest management.
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